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Elsie was rone evervAeveninnr during the!is a map of about tliirty years of age, not VProposals.
w- - deficient in experience on the contrary vacation, end generally returned "in time

artful and deceptive, passing himself off as to near prayers in which ner father was in
or carrwnsr the Afails of the U States, on

. the following roath. will, he'recewed un-- "'

til the'22ct dm of October next, inclu- -an unmarrieu.mar, o: unuer a laiseanu as the st ricth ab t of jqi ni ng h isfa m i ly at 1 0
o'clock each night. ' She :said,on beingsumd name. 1 he character in which he
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asked where she had been, thatu she had
spent the evening at-t-he house of Mr. 11.

The vacation ended, she returned toWater- - tef. --.For' theiexceeainWteenlinesnatlymsertedthree
:fbraUlar,aada5ntsfbverycer4.

. : J: IN KORTH CAROLIfCA. rv Ji r'ir' 90. From. Mo rgan town,- - by' McGlmseys, Ra-
ker's,. Garland's, Caney R. and Big Joy," to Ash-vill- e,

once a week, j01 miles. --i A a ,

ve Morgantown every . Tuesday at 6 a m
and arrive at Ashvi'lle on Thursday bv 6 p m. r

ft rd a n d rem ai ned 'ahoth er quarter, at the w th tiie, disease

appears before the Court as to his 'partici-
pation' in the crime "which has been xiom-mitter- U

is riot that of a tdzhnicat bu t of :a
real Tjrihcipal j not as an instrument used
by the prisoner, but as the Seducer of the
prisoner to obtain possession of her per-
son and property. The prisoner at the bar
appears as a.voung voman, now about 25

end. of which her grandfather came foriime prop.ortion;,t.VCommftnic
tinct '

articulatitJiii
are published '

. ' : A-
her. The term had closed on Friday Leave Ashville every S'ttijr lay at 6 a m. and y
put she prevailed upon the old gentleman antve at Morgantown on Monday by 6 p w.'

91. From Rockingham c.T h. by Troublesome
Iron Works Martinsville, Greensboro', New SaC
lem, AshborOjand Hdt's' Store, to Lawrence-- '

years of age, married at the early age of 14
or 15 to her late 'husband, possessed of

- This is to certify thatvt have be .,ct . Ai
the disease of stuttering ever ,ce a.y i c i

brarice. I am noWabout twenfy seven veurs'b'd.tr yesterday J attended Mrs. Leigh's ? ! c
Rev. Thonvw P. Hunt, of Brunswick T

now on a visit o this lace. 'In a few 1

sensibtjr. refieyed,- - and to-da- v, i 1 can . . .. i

vii.'e, once a week, miles.
Leave v RockinErh'im every Tuesday at 6 a mW concerned in.the murder of .hf'rusban

K.--n rnuittpd.: : We resume it will be ana arnve at, Lawrencevdle on Thursday by; 11
ami .

i
. A

.
: .

, '.tail - v. - - ; - - ,

property fo a considerable amount, or a
character light, frivolous, weak, vain, im-

prudent, and wickedand guilty to a cer-
tain extent 5 a fit instrument, in the hands Leave Lawrenceville every Thursday at 2 fim

r 8isfactorv to our readers, to learn from ' the
ju ,lge himself, yghf Strang was not admitted tp
Til.-- V1 dence In. the case against Mrs. Whip- -

to remain until Monday, and again until
Tuesday. But Tuesday morning the bird
had flown, and her grandfather returned
without her. The whole family ..were" a:
1 armed and excited upon the occasion, and
the more so, since no one knew, of any in-

dividual with whom she could have ; cul-
tivated sufficient .intimacy to lead to an

.This remark was one day made
by her aunt in the presence of her neigh-
bor, Mr. B. to whom she observed, that du-
ring the vacation E'sie had visited no house
but her's, though Elsie, it was true, had

speak as fluently almost ofmen. I am fir:.;
convinced that it is impossible for me to stntte r,
if I will only fise Mrs. Licrhsrerhedv. nd tA t it

ana arrive at Rockingham on Friday by 6 p u
yS. hrom. Charlotte, N. C. by the Snrines,TTc and also to le?vn some! hinp of the histo- - of a designing man, but destitute of those

qualities, which migh it be j supposed to, have will be my own fault, if lever stutter ag-in-Herron's ( Harris's) Frry, Evan's, and Lowrie's,
to Chester C. h.' C. once a week, 47 miles.

rv of the latter,- from ner own aunx. - . i r.

f 0i the dpinof the CourN on tHC 3d L iave Charlotte everv Tuesday at 6 a' in and
!:'--A- :. A''.::''- VVM.j.W, EyANS.

'Orange' C6itht$. A'. i C. July 20th, 1827. ,
I,-Dav- id Rav,..'aA now about 37 vears o7l- -

swayed the mind or controlled the action
of the person with whon? she had an illicit
intercourse. Had the case been reversed, arriv at Chestervil.'e by 7 p in.

Leave cnesterville every W ednesiUy at.b a m I had been from my infancy a dread fid stutterer.and she presented as a woman of ex peri -
gone out every evening.

and arrive at Charlotte bv 7 p m. -

i'vr ':4 a NOTES. . , ...

being.obliged ; to kick and jerlc myst-lf- , often-
times, all over the room": before I conkl-ce- t out it

' nst Judge uuer pronoun ct--u toe
of tH Gut t'u pon: the question raise4, anjl
argui-- d lat night, whether Strang, the prin- -

; cipaV in the-felonyva- nd wherevyith the ac-

cuse:! stood charged as an accessary should
Tia o .l.nTttnil in tPHfc against the accused.

I his led to an. explanation, in which it wrd. Rut Ldont do so now; , T have been "m1. THE Post.Mas er General may eioediteanpeared that Elsie had been at the house stnicted by t!ie:Rey: Thomas P. Hunt, m sYrs.the mails and aiter the times for arrival;,an 1 de
p e, at any time during the' f continuance" of IA-Mgf'-

s Svstertiof cnringinipedifnents of speech;
The first day I quit kicking, the second laV Ithe cpntracj, lie paying an .adequate coinnpensa.

tioufor any- extra expense that may be occasion began.tf talk an 1 reud with ease V and now. af
ed tliereby.'v ;. 1

2. iSeven minutes shall be allowed for oneninjr

The Judge stated4 that, upon an examina-
tion V.f the authorities, the Court had come
to the conclusion that thecetwas no doubt
but that a person, though 'convicted of a
crime, is a competent witness in all cases,
unti t the judgment u pon that conviction is
nrot'Vmttceil against him. It had been said

ter attending only.Tour dys, :i can read And
speak as other men. I am confident thit" any
stammerer may be cured entirely and " perma-
nently, by the'sim'ple and ratioiMil vstem of Mrs.

and closing the' mail, at. all offices where no pur- -
ucuianume is specmed. .

Leigh. , , ;' A ' , ;, DAVID ItAY.3. Fir every fifteen minutes del iv, in arriving
afteri the time prescr bed in any contract, the

liW h riummnn omnion was, that a enn rontractpr .shall forfeits-te- dollars i and, If the I am now nearly fiftu-tw- v vears old. From r--v

,:--
Vr !oVi rpndered him I incompetent delay continue until the departure of any perid. .first recollection I was a stammerer. Oftentimes

mcr raau wiiereuy atrip is iost, a lorteiture ot lou; 1 scarcely speak at all. Rut I am now re-- "thniL- - the Court said, was not me ia ble the aniount allowed for earning the: mail onej lieved by the Revd. Thomas P. Hunt. : C , ihe
third day after I Ivm, I could n ad aloudTip, man uc iiicurreii, iuijcjn ii snail oe nuiue

to appear that the delay was occasioned bv uua.- - tn company with perfect e;se tand . fldenc v. a
h is not;the co:.yicrion, uuiine juugici
thitcrt fates' the d Lsabi 1 i ty i ri , su c h case s.

As a U accomplice, Strang is a competent
.::.oo ITntAc tht conviction anrf ?W?fii

avoidable accident, in which case the amount of
pay for a trip will be forfeited. These forfeit

thing I never could do before. I knowfli 4 here'
is no danger of my stuttering ugvin, if . .i V the
slightest attention to 31 rv-- Leigh's System, and.turesi it wjIi be observed are. unconditional exyvitness is not incompe-

tent
77ie a re 'proved., a

fram infamy of char.acter, though h cept for the failure of a trip, by unavQidable ac- - d- - sincerely beheve . that any person mav be ;

cured, who will try tlie same. ; ; A
s

- - l . WILLIAM PALMRR:
- '".-- . - "

i . .
' -

v - mrwbdvoitgh, yj- - c. July 2 1 , 1 827. '
This is to certify that f lnve been- - afflicted

with the disease of sttammenngeyer since I 'could

ence, or strengtn or mina anu, energy , 01

character, .who had 1 1 ved u n happi ly w i th
her husband, and expressed a determination
to get rid of hi m, who had selected as her
paramour a youth of inexperience, ahd by
the.seduction of her person and her'for-- t
uhe had ind u cedv hi th to commit the mur

der, in the exercise of Jheir discretion the
court would not have hesitated to admit
him as a witness, and on a fulT disclosure
of the facts, to have recommended him to
me rev. '

1 This case, however, rests on very differ
ent gniunds ; and the Court must now say
whether public policy and the advance-
ment of justice requires that Strang, the
principal, shall be admitted to testify to
produce the convic'ioh of the at
the hazard of entitling1 him to . a pirdon
from the putiishmeut which awaits him for
the crime he h is committed. If he is ad
mitted and makes a full disclosure, whether
the prisoner is convicted or not, he has an
equitable title to the interposition of the
Court, which upon their oaths, they are
bound to allow ; it will not then be a mat-
ter of discretion with them, but a ground
of claim which will be irresistible 5-

- and to
recommend him to mercy is, not what the
Court feel disposed to do. The conclusion,
therefore, is, that Jesse Strang cannot be
admitted'as a witness. " "

The Judge here added some remarks as
to the responsibility which had been thrown
upon the Curt, and their willingness to
assume ir, notwithstanding the excitement
wliich these trials had caused. They
trusted they could not be iufluencud by
any consideration other than to see the laws
faithfully Jind impartially administered 5

and if, in the decision they had made, they
had erred, they would, have, the satisfaction
of knowing th-- t they had erred on the side
of mercy. V v A - ,

of Mr. B. but a few moments each even-
ing, and that the remainder of the time,
until. the hour of prayer, had been spent
in 'henhouse of their .intermediate, neigh-
bor, the brother of the deceased, where
the lovers had been allowed 'to enjoy each
other's society alpne. John Whipole, the
deceased,. was then a man without proper-
ty -worked as a commoryhand on b:ard
his brother's sloop- - tor whicn .hereceived
ten dollars per mnth. How this court-
ship bgan it is not known. That the
marriage of Elsie could not have been ac-

ceptable to her friends, will certainly not
be surprising, when it is considered that
she was but a child, being then only four-
teen years and five months old- - that she
had married a man without property or
standing, and that she in doing s', showed
a total 'disregard to the wishes of her rel.i
tives. Both Whipple and herself were
for a longtime exiled from the family. '

Her father died ; and to aggravate the
breach, Whipple filed a bill in chance-
ry against Elsie's grandfather, in relation
to some part of the property which he had
given his son, and from ; who in it fell to
her. "The kind old man could never, for-

give this act, and to the day, of his death,
which happened a short ' time aftvr, he
never saw either his granddaughter or her
husband. Time at length eradicated much
of the feeling which this precipitate oi ttch
had excited. The deel had been done &
could not be undone. Whipple proved to
be. a good. .husband, ami hn enterprising
man ; he was careful of his wife's proper-
ty, tender of her person;'- aod always soli-
citous with ...regard n' to., her health. She
wanted intellect and education, and he

tnay ctmfesVhimscH. guilty ot an inramous
crimed is it a sufficient objection .tp
his co tnpetency that he lias been an accomj-plic-ei

in guilt with; the prisoner at the ban.

rhe !viderice- - ofacconiplices has been at
tiesadmitted, from a principle of pub- -

j remember. I am'now op ardn of forty- vears old
ana na employed tne usual means of curi-',?'- .

impediments of speecn iyiihoujauy permanent,
benefit . : I have now been itnder the instruction
of the R'vd. Tio rmst P. llulti; for about seven '

ltc?pHcyv and from necessity ; as it is
icalypbssiblejifHdejeci-vman- of , the

riirvt crimes wiinoui meir nnuniutum. ,n
- r.-i' .. : u o i motinr nf mn rse t O ad - days, and an cons'dcrably improved so much

as generally to speak and read fluently, I an
convinced tliat I shall be certainly. iJerfCtlvA:- 'i. fXT...i.. '.o a u iinocctm tup rr 41 iii
. ii j .t. ,

his accomplice : but the Court vyiii eitner
adi.iit or'disallowsuth eyideoce, usisiithc ir

cutent tpe penalty may be reduced to the pay
for one trip. Th.rt on no condition 'is': this
sum, or the other penalties stated, to be re-tuite- d.

,
' ; : . '. A-- , V

t

4 Persons making proposals are j reqnired to
fctato 'jt heir prices by the year. - Tjiose who con-
tract will receive : their pay quarterly in At?ie
months of May, A'iifust, November, and. Febru-
ary, one 'month after the expiration of each
quarter. ' '',j . - ...

5. No other than a free white person shall be
emplved to carry the mail. i .. a.;

6. Wtiere the proposer intends to convey the
mail in the bodr of a stage carriage,1 he' is desired
to state it in his proposals ; and the st;:gc must
be of sufficient size, 'unless otherwise expressed,
to accommodate' seven passengers. .

7. jEvery proposer may offer in his bid tomnjee
any ihiproyement in the .transportation-o- f the
mail,"1 from ' the terms invited, either as to .the
mode of transporting it, the speed required, or
the frequency of the trips per week-wlii- ch

shall receive 'due consideration A

The number, of the p st route shall be' stated
in every iid,-au- d the proposal must be , sealed
and directed to the General l'ost 'Office, , and en-
dorsed ' Proposal for a new route." ; Strict at-
tention must be jfiven lo the 'endorsement, 'as it
is not intent ed to break the seal of ;any proposal
until the time for receiving bids shall have ex--

aim ieiiuaiicnuy cured, u l wiil only uC"thesimple remedy discovered by ! Mrs-"Leigh-
--P

New (York. And that if l fait of a perfect - anddiscretion may most ettectuaiiy answer ine
' hur noses of iustice. . ;: -

permanent cure, it will b owing entirely to my
own n'egiect, and not to any defect in Mrs.-- '

Leigh's System''.- 1 farther s iy, that when a cure
is effected, I have no doubt of its permanency. '"

-,! -.- : .
"

, - W31. CAIN, Jr. '.
' '

..

' '

:. ' v
-:

v "'r "' ' - A - , ,,. A ,'
1 ' RutegKN. C"i;.27,- 1827.

A This is to certify, that 1 have sbeen , made
quainled with Doctny. It road man's system of cur- -

;

ing impediments of s'peech thjt'l have tiL 1 it .

and received no benefit from it. That' I have
now been made acquainted , with Mrs Lean's
system by her agent, the Rev'd rThzmas P.
Hunt of Rmnswick, Va.'lMiaVe not tried itlong enough to say that it will certainly cure me.
Hut from the simplicity j and philosophy of lti&
s stem, I do believe that it will and can' do for
in-- , that which it has done for others, and th' 1 1
will be cured by it; if it operates as I have every
reason to believe it wdl. A -

Doctor Rroadatan is certainly ignorant;of Mrs.
Leiirh's System. Or if he is acrinalntprt tM, it

I
seemed to look upon her as a child, who
needed kindness and cue, rather than as

; 1 This case, then; addresses itself to the
discretion of the Court ; not to their judg-rtne- nt

as to the'eompetency of the witness
"bu t to their discretion, whether, on a prin- -

, --cijde of public 'policy and in .furtherance
if public justice, the person convicted shall

r
be pernjitted W testily against the accused.
A case has arisen in this State, where a
principal was admitted as a witness against
ll.e accessaries. I ? refer, said the Judge,
to the case of Jack Hodges, a negro man,
who testified against Conekling and ano-

ther, at an oyer and terminer in the coun-
ty of Orange. The question of the com- -

petency of the witness was not .discussed,
ni that case, but he was admitted, in the
sound discretion , of the court, under the
circumstances of that. case. ? The Julge

i here stated the circu matances of that case,

a Woman arrived at the full posse'Asio(i!'of
her intri'lect. Many instances of ' tender-
ness on the part of her husb ;iid,Were re-

lated to rae., That Mrs. VV. was frail, no
one denied ; ?nd it'.rnay bs fairly argued

unknown to heri hat her frailty was not
husband.

CO-- P AJtTN-- US HIP.

When the Judge sat down, an expression
of approbation, a. not only of the eloquent
and feeling manner in which the opinion
was pronounced, but probably also of the
conclusions at which it arrived, manifested
itself a throughout the crowded auditory,
but was immediately repressed by the
Court and the officers ,

Sketch of the Hist org of Mrs. Whipple
v - from her Jiunt.

The grandfather of Elsie L;ngsing (now
Mrs. Whipple) was a wealthy man, who
had long before his death, apportioned his
estate in such a manner as to leave each
of his children possessed of a handsome
property. To the father of Elsie he had
been somewhat more liberal th in to the rs.

While her father and mother li-

ved, he had been 'particularly kind to her,
and seemed to take much interest in her
welfare. In this, he had to combat the
Iweakness of an indulgent . mother. Elsie
was an only child, and had such winuing
ways that a tender mother could e'r?icise

8i The Post .Master General reserves to hin
self ;'the right of 'declaring' any v contract at an
eml, whenever one failure happens, . which
amounts to the loss of a trip. j

9. The distances slated are such as have been
communicated to this office, add some of them
may be incorrect : on this subject the. contract-
or must inform himself the Department will not
be: answerable for any mistake.

10. In every case where the mail is transport-
ed in stage's, and the present contractor siiall be
underbid, and the underbidder sliall not have
such stage propvTty.as may be necessary for the
performance f the contract, he shall be requir-
ed to purchase from the present contractor, at
a reasonable valuation, the whole, W any part" of
the stage property, ' including! horses, that m.iy
be suitable foij the service, and make payment
therefor by reasonable instalments.' as .his pay-becom-

due, or as the parties may agree.
These terms will be made a condition In the

acceptance of any bid under the. bid ofthe pre-
sent contractor ami should the underbidder
fail to comply with them, his bid will be "offered
to the present contractor hutshotild he tie
cline.makingjthe contract ;t that rate, the propo-
sal of the underoidjer will beacceptcd uncoudi
tionally. - - '.'.,..- ' - ' - . V --

"-

11. 'No bid shall be withdrawn after the time
for receiving bids shall have expired, and should
any person'refuse to take the contract at hi.bid,
he shall be held responsible to the Department,
for the difference between his bid . and that at
which the contract sIikII be made.-- . Decisions
on bids will be made known on the 3lst of Oc-ber- .-

.The assignment of any contract without

going to show thut thvugh; Jack ims
"

techm-call- xj

the principal, the accessaries against
whom he testified, in a mora! point of view,
ivere uioie guilty than tlm witness, as they

- had seduced and bribed with tlje hope of
freedom, he being a slave; to perpetrate
the crime. After he had testified, he was
pardoned by a special act of the Legisla-
ture, and It is now insistedylhat if Suang,
the principal in the felony which has been
ceuimitted, is permitted to testi fy; s he also
'Will be entitled to a pardon, on the implied
promise, that, i f h e ma kes a fu H and . fat r

A, confession of the whole truth, he shall
have thebenefit of a pardon, rhe Judge
here discussed at some length the principle
goiernimr the crantihg of pardons in such

he left meeuttreJy in the dark about it. ?

i . . JACOR YANWAGENEN. ;

.1nong other hiit- - JTr. Ctiin kail rem .iae'
o or three rnontha tntk Jllr. Chapman of I3Idle
e(Aa..,"'VAv-'- ; '"'-A- : : ;.- - v.

Valuable Property for Sale. .

UN D KR an expectation shortly moving t
. the western country, I offer fur sale thatvaluable lot at the corner, of Fayettevilfe a4id

Harget street t the corner huilding has been oc-
cupied for the last nme years as a Mddidne and
Drug store.; It I thirtf-tw- o by forty feet,V two
stories high,;a perfectly dry ctilar of the ami

'

size, two tenements, on main street, with uf.,-cie- iit

room in the rear for-- a : large famllv, one
house fronting Harget Street, now Occupied as a.
Grocery Store, a.two story warehouse, a kitchen
smoke house, with Others proper for a - family."
This property is fn the centre of business. Thetwo tenements are"sd"coirtected,: tat by a smalalteration a rodm may be madesufficrentlv so

for the most extensive "business. To thV--
who are unacquainteiDJt my be said,' there c---

few better Stands, if any,-i- n the State., The lt on Hidsborougli Street, no occ '
ed by the Rev. John S. Rarenscroft. Thisperty is handsmey situattd, abott one Lur -ed

SnbscrlBers have formed a connexioo mTHE A POTllEC AUY's BUSINKSSJ under
the Firm of A- -

WILLIAMS .5-- HAYWOOD..
They have received at the Store or Stan 1 on

Faye'ttevil! e Street r near the Market-Hous- e, for-
merly occupied 'by.. Mr. Randolph Webb, and
lately by Webb Sc. Williams,-- a General Assort-
ment of "

: A " " '

Medicines, Paints, &c.
Which they intend selling on good terms. -

Orders, Recipes, &c. from Piiysicuns fit others
dealing in the above articles, or aoy of them, will
be attended to" with carcy promptitude and des-
patch.' . ''.ALFRED WILLTAMS,

' FAIUUS J. HAV WOOD,
DOCTOR F. J. HAYWOOD,

his services, in the Practice ofOFFERS and Obstetricks, to the citi-
zens of Raleigh and its vicinity.'

Dr. II. has enjoyed the much valued oppoi-t-
nity ofa j'ear's residence and practice in the. Phi-
ladelphia Alms-hous- e, an institution which ranks
with similar public Hospitals of Europe. A

fe has co.mected himself with Mr, A. Williams
in the Apothecary's Business, at the stand lately
occiipied by Webb &.? Williams,' at which place,
or at his own Office, one door below, 13. A. Bar-ham'- s,

Esq. he may always, be found, when not
professionally engaged. - L

, ;
Raleich. July 16. . 86tf :

little authority over -- her. She as partic-
ularly averse to study ; nor could her pa-
rents induce her to apply to it that labour
which might luve macle her acquirements
respectable. Her grandfather, saw this
wiih regret: and finding that while at home
with her; mother, she was likely to remain
an ignoramus, since she had passed her
thirleenth:year as such, he made use of
strong arguments, and even commands, to

i.iuiviiii vu6 iniitiaui xne corporat 'rt V v- -"ing the'hdvantages of town amtAcourtn--, itiawell wordt, the- - attention of those apleasant sent a little retired .from the bustle" clbusiness, ' It has-o- it a two, story well n
lionse, with four rooms below and four abov-stair- s,

with a large fertile garden, and a well
water m the yard, inferior to none in the vicinity
ofKtleiu-h- .

. ;. . ,
' -

. . - - .

Also a four acre vacant lotting within onehundred and fifty, yards of the eastern boundary
of the corporation, directly on the Newbern roa i

The whole will be sold on accomodating terms!
From the above(Xj circumstances, those iadebted to the subscriber will be readily v .S for.cibly impressed with a sense of the -rletv

y the imperious necessity of cla-f- u t M;,

induce ner moiner to senu ner to some dis-
tant seminary. Consent was at last ob-tained- on

condition that the old gentleman
should take her mother to see her every
Saturday. ; She accordingly 'went- - to Troy,
where she had remained but three months
when her toother died. ; Tlie care of the
orphan then devolved on the good old la-

dy from whom I obtained my information,

cas.es, and came t the : conclusion, mat ir
ihc convict strictly and amply performed
the comiitiorL ",of the implied promise,
vti. that hetold the whole truth to the

the Court,; whet her the person
: againsi whom he hatl testified was convict-e- d

or acq u i t tvd , he ha d an. eq u i tn bl e c i a i m
upon the court to. a recommendation fr
laercy, and a legul.dai in upon the Govern-- ;
tnent for pardon,' upsVuwhich principle,
he, as a inember of the Legislature voted

!frra pardon ti, Jack; (lodges,' though in
that case, Jack Hodges had been expressly
told by the presjding judgieUhat he must

1 not expect or hope tor pardon, though he
, fchou Id disclose all the circumstances of the

' case; still , su pposing j t wa s , n ot jn the
power of the court to limit, the operation
of the law, and theiirrsoti l convicted hav-perforin- ed

theconilition upon which
an, implied promise oti the part of the Go-verme- n

t is raised, He thought him entitled
tarpardon. .

- i Aese being the general rules applica-- s

bl to cases of th is ly ri d ,l it; on ly re m ai ned
5' toajppiyj tftem 6 the case a t Dar From
j j evjdeoce before theCmrt, it appeared
VatcStraii' ihe -- piidcTpat in this case, medi-- A

HM4Uider heomiDitted forthe

tlie consent of the Fost Mtster .Genel, shail
forfeit it and in all cases where t apjilication is
iiiade to the Department to sanction a transfer,
the terms must be fully stated. 'A ; ' " A

Should a contractor or his 3 gent engage in
the transmission' of cimineiclal. intornutiotV by
express on hia route, more rapidly than theruail,
hti shall forfeit his contract. . ,' ' . 'r

12. If si iould,be discontinued by Con-
gress, or bectrr.e useless, in whole or in part,
in the opiiuon of the Post-Master-Gene- he
may' limit or dispetise with the service bf the
contractor on making him an allowance of one
month's extra pay. ;r ' a .A. '

13. lhe contracts will all begin January 1st,
182S ; "and the contracts for routes in the state of
New-Yor- k, and states east of it, will contintic for
one year only. Contracts for routes in Virginia,
North and South Carolina and Georgia, will coriA
tmueftliree" years and.the contracts for tlie
other routes will continue two years, s , ; "A

14. Post-maste- rs who receive an advertise-
ment should ;give. every. pesn-- who apphes, an
opportunity to read it. '; S a- - - , , .. ;
AA AA- - UAr'-JOHN-MLEA- N,

-- T- iXX c :rX:tt--'- rFest-mast- er General.'

. . ' v . ... ' 'counts, as early as, practicable, Ly bond orand she was sent to Waterford school for c. a u is uiKinira notice. ..;

iX .
;

: : RANDOLPH v.'nnn.
I igh,June 22, 1827. fV."' 75-- o a m t Jan.

a quarter. . At its close she returned to
the house of her father, to spend ' a - vaca
tion of two weeks. Her aunt felt a degree
of compassion for Elsie, who was appa

; Next Wednesday ! ! !

, The drawibg.of the New York consd. Lottery
will take place next Wednesday, when the fol-
lowing splendid prizes will be distributed. .

; HIGHEST PRIZES,
i Prize of S 15,000 r

1 Prize of g4,000 :
1 Prize of 82,500

I do. .; 2,000 1 do. ,1,700
I do.; . , 1,500 ,1 do. v 1426

U 4 Prizes of SU00O 10 of 500,"10 of 250
25 of. 1 00, &c: &ci-- t 5

i-- M r

ATickets $5 Shares in proportion.;' ' V ;? f;
A few chances remain unsold at the Manager's

ofHcetr adventurers' are invited to call and secure
a, chance, before it 6e too late. ,:r A: :'''.
" 03 Orders enclosing Cash or: Prize Tickets
(post paid,) will receive prompt anention, if ad
dressed to aTATES & WINTYRE

rently pretty .and docile and did not
think it proper to exercise over her any
greater restraint than had been used by
her mother. - She therefore" permitted her 'JP4f8t-oJS.- ee Department, "

June 18, 1827 5 87oawl2t

;X:X-:-:- ; A CARD;. '

MR. ANDERSON' respectfully informs t!.
of Italeigh andvicin ty, tlal Le .

will open his Dancing School at the Eale Ho eJ,
on Wednesday the first of August, at lOo'clact
A. M-- 'parents and guardians who wish to h;vc
their, children; and'warvls this "fashionable and
graceful accomplishment, will please attend at .

the, hour' named above." Terms $12 fur ISlesson, 6. ofwhich to be paid in advance.-'- A
to his character and qualifications, he-woul- d

vm-fe- r

Goverrvorii: G. Burton, .Sherwood
and Joseph Hawking scrs ,

i lialeiSb, July 26V 127 A At V ' ' X

spAceA6t bii months : that he h.id an illi
evening-- , visits 10 a ueignoors oetweeu
their's ,and;. which Jived Y the brptherof
John Whipple.' With the family of Whip- -uijjercourije witn tne prisoner at the br $

;ytfci thc he ii- - exprsed himself detertnined

f. Heuben,the80uofevman ck -

son, ob Turkey.Creek, ten: miles, from L . .igh;
has had some Property left -- to him by his relati-o- r

, Mr. Wells, of Nash County, and if he will
a !y to ;those who have tho? setthjieiit ": of the

p'.eney.tnen had no .it.timacy9 nor, did
Efsie's attnt; or lather know at that time
el the existeace cf.her after husband.

j4i fcost..' hint his life, and pro- -
UaUirhor FaettenUtt N. C;u. uc uer wi'tb him ta Cauadjt. H Caleigb, Aug.'lO, 1827. 90 Estate, he siay receive it--a1,! 'r.r.- - :


